It pays to hire
the best...

...and Terebro's XcalibreTM hydraulic diamond drilling
systems are the safest and most reliable on the market
 Hydraulic, stand mounted drill for cores up to 700mm diameter
 Hydraulic, hand-held drill for cores up to 50mm diameter
 Hydraulic power pack powers hand-held and stand-mounted drills
 No other power source required
 No risk of electric shock
 Ideal for wet conditions
 Fits standard core drill bits
 Available with or without operator
 Delivery & collection service available

Terebro’s range of Xcalibre hydraulically driven
diamond drilling equipment has been designed
and manufactured to very high standards to give
maximum reliability and precision cutting. Hand
held and rig-mounted core drills are available.

The low noise levels of these spark free drills make
them suitable for use indoors and in hazardous or
wet environments. Drills can be hired on a daily or
weekly basis to suit the hirer’s business needs.
Drills can be rented as complete kits or individually.

Tel: 01724 855501
Terebro Limited, Unit G4, Mercia Way, Foxhills Industrial Estate, Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire DN15 8RE
Tel: 01724 855501, Fax: 01724 855502, email: info@terebro.net, web: www.terebro.net

Terebro is a specialist plant hire company and we pride
ourselves on personal service. You’ll always be dealing with
the people who run the company or operate the equipment
we hire. As a true specialist hire company, we only hire the
best quality equipment available, expertly maintained and
regularly tested.
We offer delivery and collection from site and equipment is
available with or without an operator depending on your
needs.

Specifications
DIMAS DR300 drill stand
Height of column:
Dimensions: Length:
Width:
Height:
Weight:
Anchorage:
Min tensile load:
Drill Diameters:
Travel rotation for one
turn of capstan:

1000mm
400mm
240mm
1170mm
28kg
M12
5.7daN
150mm to 700mm
32.2mm

Stand-mounted WSMV4157 drill motor
Drill diameters:
Max RPM:
Water attachment fitted:

150-400mm
255
Yes

Stand-mounted WSMV4370 drill motor
Drill diameters:
Max RPM:
Water attachment fitted:

400-700mm
110
Yes

Hand-held Magnum 15 drill motor
Max drill diameter:
Max RPM:
Water attachment fitted:

50mm
1500
Yes

Lifton LP 11-40 Power pack
Dimensions:

Length:
745mm
Width:
700mm
Height:
720mm
Weight (including oil):
110kg
Anchorage:
M12
Noise emission:
(sound pressure level - 1m)
LPA = 98dB/20µPa
(sound power level)
LWA = 105dB/1pW
(instantaneous sound pressure level - 1m) LPC max peak =
116dB/20µPa
Hydraulics: Flow
20lpm at 1800rpm ± 200
40lpm at 3600rpm ± 200
Oil flow can be adjusted
between 20 and 40lpm by
regulating the engine rpm

Hydraulics: Nominal pressure
Engine:

120 bar
18hp (13.2kw) at 3600rpm
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